Tobacco and Substance Policy
Child Care and Development Fund Program

I, __________________________, have been informed that my participation in the Child Care Development Fund Voucher Program requires me to provide assurance that I will not allow anyone to participate in the following acts during the hours in which I provide childcare.

- I will not use tobacco anywhere in the childcare facility (including outdoor play areas) during the hours I provide childcare.
- I will not allow any household member or guest to use tobacco anywhere in the childcare facility (including outdoor play areas) during the hours I provide childcare.
- I will not use alcohol anywhere in the childcare facility (including outdoor play areas) during the hours I provide childcare.
- I will not allow any household member or guest to use alcohol anywhere in the childcare facility (including outdoor play areas) during the hours I provide childcare.
- I will not use any substance labeled harmful or fatal if swallowed or inhaled in a manner other than its intended purpose in the childcare facility (including outdoor play areas) during the hours I provide childcare.
- I will not allow any household member or guest to use any substance labeled harmful or fatal if swallowed or inhaled in a manner other than its intended purpose in the childcare facility (including outdoor play areas) during the hours I provide childcare.
- I will not use or possess any illegal substance.
- I will not allow any household member or guest to use or possess any illegal substance.

I understand by my signature below that my failure to comply with the above statements may result in my inability to participate in the Child Care Development Fund Voucher Program.

Signature ____________________________________________ Date ________________________
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